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UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 
are not-getting Aspirin at all

Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Bay#r Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 2% years and preved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
, Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis

Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain
Handy “Bqyer" boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles pf U «4 }00—Prpggtote.

* Manufacture* of Mono- 
pt 4»plrln rae^ne Bayer
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Paul Fulton wished to believe that 
: le waa drbamtng. Who cenld that 
• young girl be, singing with Magda- 
I leu’s sweet voice? All at once—and 
: to the day of his death Paul Fulton 
i’ never forgot the shock—with the 

qpeed and force of electricity an Idea 
cams to him. Could it he Magdalen's 
child 1 Who else could bear her face, 
har smile —who else could be sp wqn- 
dertolly like her? Could it b® Mag
dalen’s child and his?

The very thought stunned and be
wildered him;—bis child, brought to 
him in his prison-cell for the first 
and feet embrace, born in poverty and 

delgraee, »ow the beautiful and be
loved wife of one of the proudest 
nobles in England I It was wilder 
than any dream, more improbably 
than any picture. That raldant lady,1 

tbs daughter of the peasant wife be 
bad gcorned and deserted, it epuid 
never be; yet how else could be ac- 
ooupt for tbs wonderful likeness that 
bad alarmed him an muah.

Once morq master of himself when 
Lady Hilda’s song was ended, be 
went to her and began an animated 
conversation on flowers, guessing hr 
instinct wbat she would like to speak 
of best. He interested her by his 
novel description of the Italian flora, 
and as ho conversed wjth her bis con- 
yistinn grew momentarily deeper. He 
felt that he must be satisfied, be must 
know who this girl was, so like to 
(ill dead wife. He bent over her in 
speaking and his startled glance fell 
upon the white, jewelled fingers. 
There, between costly hoops of dia - 
mond and pearl, he saw a plain, old- 
fashioned gold ring, and on It In 
quaint characters was engraven the 
weed, "Fidelity.’’ He had placed that 
ring on Magdalen Hurst’s own hand 
seen alter they were married, twenty- 
threa years age.

Paul Fulton was lost in amaæ- 
JUeut; fie tried to remember what his 
heart-broken wife had said about 
tUrir child. He bad hot cared to ask 
hey many questions. ' It had been

adopted, she said, by a lady. It re
mained for him to find 0#t who the 
lady was. Conscience made him a 
coward; it would have been easy to 
have made inquiries of any of the 
guests, but Ae dared not do It.

Paul Fulton was fairly puzzled. He 
could neither sleep nor rest. He de
termined to ask questions, but to u§k 
them cautiously.

When breakfast was ended on the 
following rooming be sought Bertie, 
and after a long discussion of the 
coming election he said in a careless
ly assumed tpne, "Baynebgm ts a 
beautiful place and I am charmed 
with the grounds, and with Its mast
er too. Hew frank and fearless Lord 
Bayneham is! I consider it quite a 
privilege to knew him "

Bertie made some halt audible re
ply; he was wondering if it would be 
possible to persuade Barbara to let 
him drive her out that, morning. >

“Lady Hilda Baypekam is very 
lovely,” continued Mr. Fulton. “Her 
face haunts one. By the way—I was 
away from England I suppose at the 
time of their marriage—who w'ap 
she?"

His heart beat quickly as he asked 
the question, but he concealed all 
emotion under a careless smUe. 
T.“She was Lady Hutton's daughter," 
replied Bertie. “Lady Hutton—til® 
Erskine heiress, you remember—that 
is, she was her adopted daughter, In
heriting, her fortune and bearing her 
name. She always passed as her 
child, but she was really only Lady 
Hutton's ward ”

“Who were her parents then?" ask
ed Paul Fuitop, uis Ups growing 
white as he spoke.

"I never beard,’1 replied Bertie; 
“some relatives of Lady Hutton, i 
suppose. I must leave you now,” 
added Bertie hurriedly, for he caught 
a glimpse e# * certain blue drese, and 
be h*d been lying to wait ter 4* 
wearer ever since breakfast time.

CHAPTER XXV.
When Bertie Carlyon left him Paul 

Fulton stood lost and bewildered In 
a storm of feeltog and thought He 
knew not whether to be pleased pr
curie his fate. Wbat a source of
pride and Joy tor him. hla daughter, 
bi, own child ! one of the levelled .mi8ery t„ m^n0Gmt daughter." He

once pgpltioa §pA 
momispeaker ”

"or tawftteF the 8#BRte«r m
been longing tor the prestige of 
here It was, all thrust upon him. 
yet coder reflection told1 him that Ms 
ogn fsllT s|pod ap ImpagsaWe bar
rier between his child and himself. 
Ù claiming her he wgald tone far 
more than he could gain. He must 
proclaim hi*#etf te be the e*#«W, 
Stephen Hurst; no spurious state
ment we*U geld gee» to a matter w 
important He must destroy the ne* 
reputation so proudly built eg ’ the 
wrefpbpd ppst, He. mugt auhnaw- 
ledge to Lady Grahame that in tell
ing her he had never been married he 
had been guilty of a deliberate lie, 
and so to»» all chance of making her 
his w|#e,

It maddened Panl Fplten to» see sp 
many and such great advantages ip 
his grasp, yet not to be able to reach 
them. His daughter, who could now 
reflect snch honor and distinction 
upon him, wan as tor fra* him as 
though she were dead. He did not 
dare to claim bar, §a!jp tePect#»* 
told him euph a step would pria» 
nothing bnt disgrace upon Kim, to? it 
would entail the revelation ot bin 
past life.

He never blamed himself. He felt 
no remorse fgr the Ste# #N teiMaa 
which separated Mm from bis ante 
child as much as death squid bava 

■ done. He said hard words; railing 
at his fate, reviling all and every
thing but himself, H# flag tp bsgf 
the knowledge of hlg sgeret In sil
ence; to have revealed It would have 
been tq betray Msraeif- But 6a knew 
how to keep his secret; with the 
sti eng feree of his will he drove the 
thought from his mind. He refused 
tq entertain It, and gave hlmdnlf Up 
tp the amusement of others. Be lore 
long he was eensfdergd tpe |#fe of 
t|i-> Utile party assembled. H's droll 
Sforles, hfs Inimitable mimicry, his 
Vivid power of description, his bril
liancy and wit, won upon every one.

hq made thq qouutess of Bag»*» 
hum laueh more in one weak than 
she had ever done before. Ajjv pue 
who felt null or out of spirits im
mediately sought Mr. Fulton. He 
aydided-Lsdy Hilda, and If ha «gutfl 
help it be never locked into the love
ly, purs ffiUBg fane; he unvav son- 
versed with her, neyer sought .her 
society ag he did others.. He triad Ml 
means in his power to lgjF the ghS.st 
that haunted him, but In vain.

"His own, only child!” the werja 
were ever ringing In his ear. He 
heard them shove the ordinary epu 
verso of every-day life, and site** tbe 
noise and shouts of the election; they 
were never nut <rf his ears.

Paul Fulton resolved to fly. He had 
met and conquered all Ma suerai**) 
but one stole upon him upawarep, and 
that was love for the fair and gentle 
lady who was his only cMld. When 
the eieetinn was ended be dstormto 
ed to leave and never some near Bay
neham for some time.

The election did end »t last, and 
Albert Carlyon, Esq., was returned 
by a triumphant majority, thanks to 
the untiring energy of Lord Bayne
ham and Mr. Fulton. The» 16» 
gqests who had been together began 
to speak of leaving, Bertie bad du
ties—he must go, Mr. Fulton declar
ed that he had imperative tws|»»s*< 
but he yielded to his best’s entreaties, 
and promised to remain for tour 
days longer. ■*>

That promise altered Paul Fulton’S
life, and brought years of serrew, sad

and fairest women to England-lift
ed with grace and dignity fitting tor 
a aueen-^marrted to a nobienuw high 
in rank, position and wealth! one 
with whom It was au boner to as-

-LiHIB' 1 !■!- .1111 OT-------------

Beauty Hint for Women
When food is only impwteetly digested, 
it gives rise to fermentation, clogs the 
towels, and renders the blood impur» 
Tbi# results in dull eyes, muddy etiw,

began to love her; men may be blind, 
foolish, er cruel, but Nature must 
speak; there were times when th» 
strong, false man longed tor en» word 
from his daughter’s' lips; longed to 
qlasp her In his arms and toll bf*r 
She was his owp, only eblld- 8» rav
ed at Mmself for the thought, Should 
he wreck the reputation be bad SO 
carefully and assiduously woe by 
qge moment’s weakness? He, he 

id leave danger and BayneMyn 
ilnd Mm.

That very afternoon Lord Bayne
ham and Bertie Carlyon had gone out 
for a ramble together, and Mr. Fulton

been Earle In
very choice l 
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4664. Smart plaits lend graceful 
fulness to this charming “one pleeo" 
model. .It will develop well In taffe
ta, linen, crepe, ratine, or- gpongfne. 
Th» sleeve may be in wrist or elbow 
length.

The pattern is «|t 1» 3 sizes : 16, 1|8 
and 86 years. A l* year size requires 
4% yards Of 36 inch material. The 
width St th* foot with plaits extend 
ed is about 214 yards. As here Il
lustrated white flannel waa used, 
with embroidery In yellow yarn.

Pattern mailed to any address on
receipt of 16c, to sliver or stomp»»
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Address In full:—
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Before Disposing of 
Your Pars See Us.
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481T. Circular skirt sections à*» 

set low over a panel front and lopg 
waist sections, on tMs * desireaple 
model. The square-cut neck is 'es- 
peciaiiy becoming to stout flgurpa. 
The sleeve Is new and attractive. 
Byo#4 cloth, with bands braided with 
soutaeh» was used -in this Instante. 
P*a»e velvet, or serge would be 
equally pleasing.

Tb» nattera is cut 1» 1 sizes: 86. 
38, 46, 43, 44, 46 and 48 tochns byst 
SÎ6MUF6, A 3§ toçh S.lzg yeyrires 

yards ef 64 inch: material. Ttee 
width at the foot is 3% yards (wW1 
pl»tiS extended.)

Pattern mailed to any address on 
receipt of fOe. |n sijver or stamps.

Egg Beaters .
Skirt Hangers
FçrBkide

Fluid
1"

Haying Cards

A NEW VEit. .
STYLE.

Hair Nets____ 6c .to 30c,

Ladies’ Rubbers.
low cut, medium heel.

Per Fair, $1,25 

Ladies’ Boots.
In Black and Tan, high cut, rub-

Misses* Storm Rubbers.
. ;r Sizes 11 io 2.

a ,Per 98c’

Ladies’ Suede Gauntlets.
With strap wrist.

-'Per Fair, $1,39
s -y',*i M Wji i*i junp,,|i;

Ladies’ Tuxedo Sweaters.
A new shipment just in of pure 

wpo}, ip Turquoise, Emerald and 
Navy.

___ Each, $649
Ladies’ Winter Coats.

Ip dark shades wltli close fitting 
collars.

Each, $4.98
Children’s
Stock Senietto Coats.

Lined throughout, with belt and 
pockets.-

Each, $2.98
..Children’s
Velvet and Cloth Coats.

Lined throughout;' to fit from 2 
to 6 years,

Each, $1.49 to $1.98
Damaged Cotton.

Large clean pieces.
l . 57c. lb.

Quilt Cotton, ;
Large «floral -pieces.

. Per lto 49ç.,i . .. ■ Hill.....i ... njum.u,
Quilt CottoiL

Small pleeeaj up piece to exceed 
a quarter of a yard,

Per B)„ 25c.
Flette.

In Grey and light stripes; piece» : 
% to % in length.

e teeth of any an4 all competition. You 
t mean wonderful savings on everyday 
ike 1923 a niiEF^VisrW-

rmcf wrm plea^isu
STYLE EEATCEES.

will find a number of money-saving event» an 
need». Take full advantage of th#»# great off

..29c.Scrub Brushes
Eire’ Pokers
Iron Handles 25c.fttr
Soup Lwdles

Yif&, S£"grs
. .39c.Rolling Pins

Fire Shovels
er offered; prices 
|; style and 6Ut tbe

Best va 
low; matei 
begt. Eac

Clothes Linos
25c.Br6ilers

Cups
.. . 25ç

White Granite 
and Saucers.

u lueui*' gm w « i $24.88
Teapots

18c
..25c

on

Leathepi^toèl Bags.
^ Èaçh, $1.3[ '

*—WW'MI .

Sweat» Coats.
Of purs Wool with brushed
a ' ■■‘ 1wool trimming and Short Sleeves: 

ethers with long sleeve. A limit
ée amount to clear at

$2.98

Ladies’ Rubbers.
Low cut, médium heel. A good 

heavy rubber, in sizes 7 and 8 only,
Per Pair, 69c, 

Table Damask.
in 1 to 4 yard lgpgths.

Per Yard, 69c.

Suit Cases.
6 grip Si

Each, $2.49 to $3,98

Strong grip spd lock; some With 
strap.

. îing priées 
is and Boys’ Winter 
reoats. Come in and 

compare the wonderful

ich$1198 to 24.98
Men’s Hip Rubbers.

' BedJBali:-' V ‘-«]
Per Pair, $4.98

Rittkmg f1 ftpsti —
-»4EP* Of heavy brushed yarns: 
close fitting, snug sort which are 
t)666Bti>6 W well .as comfortable.

Each, 98c.Men’s Knee Rubbers.
Good quality Rubbers.

$4.98 to $6.00
Girls’ Wool Middies.

Slip-on garments, Sailor collar. 
Wrist, in colors et Tor, 

quoise ani| Camel, Emerald and

Each, $2,4j9—$2.98
Men’s Storm Rubbers.

Heavy sole.
Per Pair, $1.49

Men’s Khaki Shirts.
Double stitched seams; an ideal 

wprk shirt. '
, Each, $1,39

Girls’ Sweater Coats.
IM pure Wool, ribbed pattern, 

Dutoh collar, crochet edge, elastic 
cUltS. Bide pockets and attached 
i>el|i-aagarted sizes.

Each, $2,79—$2.98
Men’s Work Shirts.

Made of strong Dark Flannelette, 
double yoke, double stitched, but
tonholes hand worked; .will last 
twice as long as the ordinary work 
Shirt. .

Each, $1.98

Cap and Scarf Sets.
Wml Cape and Scarf to match 

ar» popular this season. These 
are made of heavy brushed yarn.

f Per Set, $2.98—$1.98

Men’s Local Knit Hose.
In Grey and White, rib or plain.

Per Pair, 49c,

[strong Cqutil, in Pink or 
White: all sizes.

1 ; Per Fair, $149

Khaki

CUTICURA SOAP .. .. 
CUTICURA POWDER .. . 
PALMOLIVE POWDER .. 
SHAVING BRUSHES .. ., . ; 
WRITING PADS . . . .. i
TOILET PAPER, 3 rtib for .. 
SCHOOL SLATES 
STAND MIRRORS . 
DRESSING COMBS . ,

Men’s Local Mitts.
* In White and Grey.

Per Pair, 49c. 

Men’s Leather Mitts.
Heavy- Leather, fleece lined, 

knitted wriste.
Per Pair, 98c.

Men’s Warm Scarfs.
ïbey protect the throat from r 

cold; soft knit Scarfs, verra with
out being cumbersome.

Each, 98c, to $1>98
Boys’ Pullover Sweaters^

In Blue and Brown, buttoned on 
shoulder; to fit from 2 to 14 years.

Each, $1.49 to $1.98
Ladles’ Tie Back & 
Pullover Sweaters.

Of pure Wopl. Tie Back 
brushed wool finish; Pullover 
long sleeve,

Each, $2.78-$2.98

Watches,
A reliable tintc-lfeeper.

Each, $1.98
----- » ■ m j uni ju" i wi» ,

One Day Alarm Clocks.
Each, $1.98

Table Oil Cloths.
These are new Oil Clgtito St 

moderate prices, fresh, clean lock
ing patterns, smoofb glazed sur
face, will not easily erack or peel.

Per Ygrd, 37c. 

Bungalow Aprons.
Clever new. styles Wbfsb raeaa 

comfort and service that appeals 
to every woman.

Eaeh, $1.49—$1.98
i ■ sin '.njsniji m ,

Flowered Ribbons.
These Ribbons are in high favor

Ftorifrfl. l JÊ ■■
es wide; pièce» 4 y». j

Yard. 35c. '

All sizes and

for Sashes and g»y hair bows; 
many women will delight In them 
for fashioning teney band bags and 
camisoles.

Per Yard, 49—75c.

Marcel Wavers.
Heat irons in boiling water so 

as not to injure the bato-.yett can 
then have a good wave in a few 
minutes.

Each, 19c.

9 0 9 • »85Ce
1 • .. • -45c. 
. » «, . ,40c. 
• • » » , » 3k* 
., 13 to 39c.
.............25c.
..12 to 25c. 
,. .. .. 19c. 
.. 19 to 59c. Woo! Scarfs.

Charming for Fall and Winter 
wear, for golfing, skating or motor
ing, in pretty color combinations; 
Scarfs are the shawl pattern, wide 
enough to fully cover chest and 
shoulders.

Each, $6.98

t Wool.
shades now In stock.

Per Ball, 22c

Stamped Centres !
& Runners.

Made of splendid Linen, beauti
ful design-

Each 25—49c.

iVHate.
r Sailors, to Black, Navy 
>wn;-others In Hackle and 
feathers. AH one prie»

$2.98
Winter Pants.

lined, elastic at waist and 
Ping and White; soma
let.
Per Pair, 79—98c.
m’s Smiglets.
lined, button sides, elas- 
let, in Gr»y, Brow» and

Per Pair, $1,98

Men’s Winter Caps,
These Cap* are In softest and 

warmest weave». Specially priced

$2.25


